who presided, read the report, which was unanimously adopted; and after this the general meeting became special, to sanction certain agreements as to property. The statistics given in the report were as usual very striking : 13,160 inpatients during the year, 162,147 out-patients, 3, 199 The following particulars as to finance were given by the Chairman:?
The total expenditure on the maintenance and management of the hospital was ?87,550, whilst the extraordinary expenditure amounted to ?93,239. Of this extraordinary expenditure about ?3,000 is a certain expenditure sure to recur every year, and therefore may be considered as ordinary expenditure, making a total of the ordinary expenditure over ?90,000. The ordinary income has amounted to ?65,700, and in addition there has been a grant from the King Edward's Fund of ?8,500, and the legacies which have been received during the year amounted to ?23,641. All of these legacies had to be used to meet current expenditure. The London Hospital is making this year a special quinquennial appeal for funds to carry on the work during the ensuing five years. As the total expenditure, ordinary and extraordinary, was ?180,790 in 1902, land land investments were sold, and the capital account of the hospital was thus reduced by ?77,131 . It is estimated that ?167,000 more must be spent on the improvement scheme which is being carried out, and for this sum an appeal is made, whilst to place the hospital on a sound financial basis, at least ?25,000 per annum increase in ordinary subscriptions and donations is necessary.
Mr. Holland reported that the various alterations and improvements were making good progress; the coroner's court had been arranged for, to be rented from the hospital by the County Council; a much larger clinical laboratory would be provided ; the carrying power of the lifts would be increased ; and orders had been given to proceed with the alterations in the west wing. In this wing, the chairman added, provision would be made for small separate wards for twenty-four-hour and noisy cases. what it stood at ten years ago. It was distinctly to the credit of the Royal Free that it had been able to hold its own and carry on at a cost per bed which was the lowest of any hospital with a medical school attached. If they had spent the ?2 a week which was spent in mo3t hospitals they would not be in the satisfactory financial position they were.
Mr. Thies in reply modestly gave the credit for so desirable a state of things to the weekly Board. If, said he, Boards generally would adopt the same system of careful watchful considerate control of every item of expenditure, there would be less heard of complaints of increased cost of maintenance.
The Princess having expressed the pleasure it gave her to be present at the meeting and to do anything in her power for the good of the hospital, the proceedings terminated, after which visits of inspection were made to the various wards.
ROYAL ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL.
Plans for the New Building Approved by the Governors.
No discordant note was sounded at the annual meeting of the Royal Orthopaedic Hospital, held on the 26th ultimo. The report and accounts were adopted without question and no opposition was offered to any of the names proposed for the committee of management, to which two ladies, the Countess of Denbigh and Mrs. James Annan were elected.
Mr. Ernest Flower, M.P. (the deputy chaiman), presided, and in moving the adoption of the report and accounts for 1902 expressed regret at the absence of Mr. Harry Marks (the chairman of the hospital), who was detained at home by a severe illness, which he was sure all those present hoped would be of brief duration and that they should soon again have the benefit of his kindly counsel and assistance. There were not many points, he said, on which it was necessary to make any comment. It was a regrettable fact that they were in debt to tradespeople and others to the extent of close on ?2,000. This had not been occasioned by the ordinary work of the maintenance of the hospital but by sanitary work which the committee had to embark upon two or three years ago, under pressure from the health authorities.
This had hung round their neck like a millstone, but the prospect was now not without comfort. The expenditure last year showed a substantial reduction, which was due not only to the closing of some of the beds but to more economical and efficient management. Beyond that it had come to their knowledge during the last few days that the hospital was to receive a legacy of a substantial amount, and if their friends would help them he hoped that when next they met they would 
